
 
 

Welcome to the final deep dive into the cardiac specialty stream sessions of the 2022 
CSANZ ASM Program. Today we are focusing on the Cardiac Imaging Stream.   
  

THURSDAY 11 AUGUST 2022 
CSANZ Imaging Symposium: Join us for a huge day with a wide variety of topics 
including interventional imaging, the role of nuclear cardiology in today’s practice and 
updates in MRI, to the future: Cardiac Imaging – the next 10 years. Plus, there is a 
dedicated concurrent session in the morning for sonographers. 
In the afternoon we look forward to getting back to face to face and voting for the Case of 
the Year, followed by the Imaging Council AGM. 
  
Each morning from 7.30am the breakfast sessions are on for all streams. 
Cardiac Imaging specialists can enjoy: Australian and International HFrEF Guidelines on 
Friday and then Saturday’s session is Cutting edge cardiac imaging with international 
imaging speakers: Prof Stephen Achenbach (Germany), Prof Marianna Fontana(UK) 
and Prof Jeroen Bax (The Netherlands).  
  

FRIDAY 12 AUGUST 2022 
The Cardiac Imaging Prize Session begins  at 11am with Prof Jeroen Bax (The 
Netherlands) presenting: Cardiac imaging research in the era of big data, artificial 
intelligence.  Good luck to the four Imaging Prize Finalists: 

• Dr Aaisha Ferkh, University of Sydney  
• Dr Amro Sehly, Fiona Stanley Hospital  
• Dr Callan Gavaghan, Princess Alexandra Hospital  
• Dr Jonathan Sen, Baker Heart and Diabetes Institute / Princess Alexandra 

Hospital. 

Friday afternoon, the focus is on Amyloidosis - workup and management with 
international speaker, Prof Marianna Fontana (UK) presenting MRI imaging in 
amyloidosis. Click here for more about other topics and speakers for this session. 
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Finally on Friday an exciting ESC-CSANZ joint session: The untapped potential of 
imaging data.  

• Prof Stephen Achenbach(Germany) - Coronary CTA – lessons on prevention  
• Prof Jeroen Bax (The Netherlands) - Imaging and management of secondary 

mitral regurgitation.  
• A/Prof Katrina Poppe (NZ)- The untapped potential of imaging data 
• Dr Sean Coffey (NZ) - Time to re-examine population based screening with 

echocardiography. 
  

SATURDAY 13 AUGUST 2022 
Get ready for another full day of Cardiac Imaging!  Start with the joint  
Imaging/Genetics session, Hypertrophic cardiomyopathy session and learn from 
leaders in their field including:  

• Dr Milind Desai(USA) HCM multimodality imaging.  
• Prof Chris Semsarian (NSW) Genetics of HCM followed by  
• Dr Andrew Martin (NZ) HCM risk assessment 2022  
• A/Prof Andre La Gerche (VIC) HCM and sports.  
• Miss Ada Lo (QLD) Use of advanced echocardiographic modalities to 

discriminate preclinical HCM mutation carriers from non-carriers. 
  
After lunch, there are international and local experts on Valvular heart disease - novel 
imaging strategies. Read more about their presentation topics here.  
 
Followed by Imaging cardiomyopathies from 3.30pm Read more about speakers and 
their topics here  
 

SUNDAY 14 AUGUST 2022 
  
In the morning the 2022 Cardiac Imaging stream will conclude with a session 
on Cardiac imaging - access and equity where we will hear from experts from Australia 
and New Zealand discussing variations in, and access to Imaging for each region.  
 
Register Now! 
  
  

 


